
Ridgecrest Elementary School Community Council 
Monthly Meeting Agenda 
February, 2019, 4:00 pm  
 
 
Call To Order by Brenda Simm  Time 4:11 
 

 
1. Approval of Minutes from December Motion to approve Natalie, second by Amy. 

 
2. Electronic vote via email on 1/4/19 :  Cancel January meeting; Motion: Brenda; 2nd: 

Julie; unanimous vote 
 

3. Digital Citizenship: response from Angie Williamson 
● Information table at PTC 
● Schedule for coverage  

○ Wednesday Chandra 4-7:30  
○ Thursday Stephanie 3:30-5:30 
○ Thursday Natalie 2:00-3:30 
○ Thursday Angie 5:30-7:30 

● Information to offer 
● Edit & distribute or post flyer from last year? 

 
4. USBE requested feedback:  dress code policy revision  

a. Julie sent in the dress code responses.  
b. Possibly put a link for a parent dress code when they are volunteering. 

 
5. Bylaws updated copy in Google Drive 

Done!  
 

6. SNAP Plan submission update? 
Julie submitted it, did not hear back yet. 

 
7. Drop off area signs 

We would need to know how much they are, where they go, who brings them 
out. 
Maybe put small signs along the drop off line with reminders for a quick exit. Put on 
agenda for next time. 
 

8. Brain Booster for next year 
a. We have media, playworks and have a choice of STEM, music, art, tech. We 

have to have media and playworks. For next year we would like to bring art 
back to the building. Music and Art would be teaching every other week for 1 





hour.  Doing art for only 30 minutes is not enough to get a good lesson in and 
do the art, so it would need to be an hour. Students get a lot of technology in 
the classroom and at home, it is not beneficial to have for boosters. We would 
like to replace it with art. 

b.  
Motion to approve art  for boosters next year in place of technology: Brenda 
Simm Second: Linda  unanimous vote 

 
9. Cell Tower updates? 

Verizon has put a hold on the cell tower. They need an easement through the city and 
the park and will wait to hear from them. 
 

10. Security/Safety Drills 
We did fire drill last month we are out in just over 3 minutes. We will do shelter 

in place this month. They are starting to do training on lock down versus escape, we 
will do whatever training they ask us to. 
 

11. CSIP/LAND Trust Plan:  
a. Next year instead of reaching benchmarks we would like to focus on growth. 
b. We will still have benchmarks but we would like our goals to be focused on 

growth.  
c. Teachers have had a chance to implement this year instead of rolling out a lot 

of new things. Everything is going well, teachers are having the chance to 
implement. 

d. We went over acadience data 
e. We went over RI scores, which is reading inventory and we get the Lexile 

Level. 
f. We have walking to read, structured classroom discussions, tier II, and many 

other programs to help with reading goals. 
g. Last year we added a math goal, it was about manipulatives back into the 

classroom. We are proposing not to make a math growth or benchmark goal, 
we’d like to focus more on manipulatives again and structured classroom 
discussion. 

h. Went over new CSIP goal. 
 
 

 
Other business: 

 
 
Motion to Adjourn: Julie Winfree 2nd: Amy Time: 5:50 
 
Next meeting is March 13 





 








